
Senior Portraits
Class of 2023 Landsharks - Time to Schedule Your Senior Portraits

TWO LOCATION OPTIONS:

Location - Oceanside

Tuesday, June 14th -or- Tuesday, July 19th

Yearbook Formal Drape/Tux
(mandatory for all rising seniors)

$0 sitting fee
Drape/Tux provided by photographer

Yearbook Formal + Evolution Session
(Drape/Tux, 2 personal outfit changes, 10+ poses)

$25 sitting fee
This option gives you a variety of outfits, poses, and backgrounds to choose from.

To book a session at OCA, go to https://prestigeportraits.com/
1. Search for Oceanside, by entering South Carolina, Mt. Pleasant (use abbrev. Mt.)
2. Select Oceanside, then enter your senior’s first and last name
3. Select Appointment Date & Time
4. Select $25 session (please note - if you only want the $0 drape/tux, you may select

“Pay at your session” at checkout. Then on the day of your appointment, tell the photographer that
you’re only doing the 2-pose Drape/Tux).

5. Continue to Checkout and complete transaction

Location - Prestige/Lifetouch Studio in Summerville

Appointments available all summer long

Yearbook Formal Drape/Tux
(mandatory for all seniors)

$0 sitting fee
Drape/Tux provided by photographer

Yearbook Formal + Evolution Session
(Drape/Tux, 2 personal outfit changes, 10+ poses)

$25 sitting fee
This option gives you a variety of outfits, poses, and backgrounds to choose from.

To book a session at the studio, go to https://prestigeportraits.com/studio
1. Create Parent Account
2. Click Book Appointment then Search for studio location, by entering Summerville
3. Search for Oceanside and select Grad Year 2023 - Oceanside
4. Select $25 session (please note - if you only want the $0 drape/tux, you may select
“Pay at your session” at checkout. Then on the day of your appointment, tell the photographer
that you’re only doing the 2-pose Drape/Tux).
5. Select appointment date & time
6. Continue to Checkout and complete transaction

https://prestigeportraits.com/
https://book.appointment-plus.com/d0zyvgrk/#/


https://prestigeportraits.com/get-inspired/senior-portrait-gallery/

SENIOR PORTRAIT CHECKLIST

Suggested dress for Drape/Tux:
Ladies - strapless top to wear under drape

Gentlemen - white t-shirt to wear under tux coat

https://prestigeportraits.com/get-inspired/senior-portrait-gallery/
https://prestigeportraits.com/get-prepared/senior-picture-checklist/

